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Pretty Gowns of Lingerie
ETW TORK, June 26. Gr.ln

party frocka and summer
finery of all kinds are coming
Into their own nowadays, anil
lovely gowni of lingerie and
other eheer aummer materials

ers being packed Itno tha trunks of tha
woman turning thalr faoca toward aura-m- ar

resorts.
Even here In tha city ona fM mar-

vellous rummer confections at tha varloua
maxt raatauranta, for not every ona who

can afford good clottjcs abandons New
York In June, and Indeed a throng of
visitor comes to town nt thla time of
year, bringing with them aummer out-flt- a

mora or leia elaborate.
And right here let a word be aald for

tha aummer frocks of the aouthern woman
and tha (race with which aha weara them.
Naw York la full of aouthern folk In tha
aummer, aome of tha visitors coming from
points as far away as Buenos Ayres and
Rio, and though not all of tha frocka worn
by this visiting contingent ara elaborate
or atrlctly I'nrislan a large majority of
them are ( harming. Long habit has given
th woman of aouthern landa an under-
standing of tha possibilities In muslins,
and even her simplest thin frocka hava
daintiness and charm.

At one of the uptown raatauranta which

GOWN OF EMRR0IDERED ANOTHER SHEER LINEN AND
LACE.

bids fair to draw the aummer crowd as It
has drawn the winter crowd a group of
South Amerlcun folk were dining tho other
evening, dining uncommonly well be It
remembered In passing. The men were
elderly, sallow, distinguished, looking; two
elderly women were handsome, well
dressed, bejewelled: but It was at the
group of 'girls that tho dtners atared In
frank admiration.

Four Sranlsh looking young thtnga In
muslin and such delicate muslins, worn
with such grace and coquetry! White
battle nod mull and lawn, teased Into
originally by hand work, fluttering with
soft laces am) ribbons, a trifle low at the
thrnnt. short of sleeve and accompanied
by picturesque summer huts unmistakably
Parisian In origin yet with a certain flower
and rllihun trimmed simplicity that con-

sorted well with muslin.
There were gin genus gown. In the room,

but that Kroup white was the center of
attraction.

Of course there are lingerie gowns, and
lingerie gowns, hut the white cotton frocks,
whether elaborate or simple, are always
among the prettiest things In the summer
showing and colored frock ha quite
their cool freshness.

Many coat and robe models In sheer
lingerie stuffs have been shown this season
among the handsome lingerie creation, the
thin material being fashioned Into looso
fitting, picturesque coats compact of tiny
tucks, Inset laces, embroidery, etc. Th"Ba
coats are of various lengths, from short
bolero to knee length, dlrectolre cutaway
or palet'it, and some of the very prettiest
are comparatively short dlrectolre affairs
worn over short walsted dlrectolre or
.empire frocks, consummately fcimplu In
line but Intricate In detail.

All the charming dlrectolre frocks Into
which lingerie materials enter are not,
however, elaborate In detail. We have

Do You Open Your Mouth
LtVaa, young iird and gulp down whkWx
ever food or medicine may bu offered you T

Or, do you want to know something of the
composition aud character of. that which
vou uke Into your stomach whether m
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible people
now-a-da- Insist on knowing what they

whether as food or as medicine.tmploy believes they have a perfect
right to irwitt upon such knowledge, Ho he
pub)lsheva4i" and on each bottle-wrsppe- r,

wbsQiTrned!;lnes are made of
and verifies JjyftiJPT en iP
tic can HlAfTord to, do because j

the1ngredlenti of which hi
are made are s'uoV4snd u in

UlSjVeJi
tati mill

medicines

) Eiore will their superior curlive vtrtm
g.mr.rA.-lsLJ- :

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses. Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-

ache, dragglug-dow- n palu or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, aocom-paale- d,

ofttlmes, with debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakueas, Dr. Tierce's favorite
Prescription I a most eOlcient retaedy.
It U equally effective In curing painful
periods, lu giving strength to nursing
bothers and in preparing the sysUm of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,

.thus rendering childbirth afe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pro-
scription a most fount, strengthening
tonus to the general system and to the

distinctly feminine in particular,Jrgansalso a soothing and luvtgorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, ueuralgja. hysteria,

pasms, chorea or St. Vitus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant open functional sad orgaato dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend

ach of the several Ingredients of which
Favorite Prescription. " is mado for the
ureoj tkedlseasei for which claimed

to be a euro. Yna may read what thev
aay faryvmnAf by sending postal card
request fur a res booklet of et tracts
from the leading authorities, to Doctor
Pierce's IavelisV liotel and Surgical In-

stitute, Buffalo, K Y., and It will com
ts) pW

aerni aome most delightful short waived
frocka In fine dotted fiwt.s trimmed only
with Inapt straight bands of narrow lace
at tha bottom and on the bodice and with
rery narrow homa of flowered silk an I ac-

companied by odd little dlractnlra coats
of tha flowered a'.lk. Add to this costume
a hat of whlta straw trimmed In a scarf
Of tha silk and you hava a midsummer
toilet of tha daintiest description.

Other costumes of character somewhat
similar hava triple skirts of batiste em-

broidery flouncing, arranged In close cling-
ing lines of course, and running up to a
short walsted girdle above which tha 'oodles
la hidden by a directotre bolero with tails
la the back, made In flowered silk and re-

lieved by buttons and ravera of black.
Long lines of beautiful batiste embroid-

ery running from shoulder to hem are In-

troduced upon aome of the lingerie frocka,
the embroidered bands crossing In surplice
fashion and continuing down only one F'de
of the skirt or passing under a girdle and
running down each side of front and back.

Tunlo draperies are Impracticable In the
lingerie frock, though Parisian models
show such effects, and the practloal woman
contents herself with slmultatlng tunic ef-

fects by the lines of skirt trimming. A
continuous front panel of extremely fine
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transversce tucks set Into the front of the
frorlc with lines of narrow Valenciennes In-

sertion la often effective, and a tremendous
amount of tucking In all deptha Is used.
We have seen French frocks of white
batibto with no trlmmlns other than these
multitudinous tucks and a finish of lace
at throat and on the sleeves.

Not only is flowered silk combined with
lingerie stuffs but the plain liberty satins
too are used with batiste and mull, form-In- n

hems, buttons, girdles, etc., and aome
chic frocks of lingerie material have nar-
row hems, etc., of striped silk cut on tho
bias, white and lettuce green, white and
rose, white and Copenhagen blue, etc

Black Is considered extremely smart with
the white lingerie frock, the sombre note
usually appearing In the shape of one of
the swathing scarf glndles made of black
taffeta or black liberty.

Fine soutache braiding Is fancied for
sheer lingerie materials and for piques and
linens ulsu. A frock and coat of fine
French plyue elaborately embroidered In
soutache and ornamented by little buttons,
grelots, etc., matching the braid Is even
smarter today than the hand embroidered
linen so popular last aummer and still
modish.

Very elaborate costumes are made up In
white pique this season, and pique also
rivals the linens for general utility wear.
It has the advantage of mussing less read-
ily than linen, and a tailored coat and
skirt of this material Is an excellent Invest-
ment

New Cotton.
The newest materials for afternoon

gowns are the cottons, which are shown
In such attractive ways. For Instance, one
cotton voile Is printed with large flowers
In the design so popular In 1SS0, and then
there are many cottons with printed bor
ders, which may be cut off and used for
trimming. On the whole, these are really
economical, for they save buying any
extra trimming. These voiles, when used
for summer dresses, are worn with ooata
of bright oolored silks, which blend In
well and which are really most attractive
and appropriate. The general tendency of
the aummer Is to combine colors, while all
materials are printed In many charming
and elaborate designs.

Leaves from Fashion' Notebook.
Ietachable buttons mndu of whlta nlnun

ard linen, that are te.ken off wash frocks
when they are sent to the tub. are a con
venience.

Many of the new fans have Imitation
sandal wood sticks below Japanese paper.
Others are fringed at tho top with small
pi cock feathers.

Dark China silk shirtwaists to matchdark suits are worn with turn-ove- r cuffsand collar of po!k dot inusliu edged wliua band of the color.
Aquamarines set In dull metal rima are

used for studs down the front of muslinfrocks a well as shirt waists. The cuffbuttons come to match.
Elbow length, well fitting gloves ofchamois In deep tan are excellent for sum-

mer, us they will wunIi. They are bettercut than were the short heavy ones of laalseason.
Peter Pan waists are back again for all

tutdoor country wear. They ace made of
linen In difteient colors to match the fcklrt.
Which Is considered smarter than an all
white waUt.

Scalloped ruffling of colored embrotderr
on sheer muslin by the yard Is now sold
to trim thin hlrt waists or th bloiiue of
nuslui frock. It Is buttonholed bv ma-
chine, but It la quite neat and effective.

A grten cloth skirt, perfectly fitting,
quite long, and without trimming, car-ria- a

a loose long skeleton coat of Kievn
linrn. The collar and cuffs are of cre-
tonne with pink, green and yellow com-
bined.

The latest way to wear a necklace la
with the pendant hanging between the
ahouldera. Instead of In front, and very
novel la tha style, to say the least. The
favorite graduating present thia year was
the la vulture, a pi ndant on a slender
chain and the dubutamee this winter will
all be wearing them.

Long bands of embroidered linen can be
placou as Insertion in an otherwise plain
linen or balltitj shirtwaist, while the finer
pieces of embroidery make most attractive
frills for the new severely simple bodices
of striped, and figured lawn, while If a
quit heavy piece of embroidered linen la
diacovsred it can be pressed at once Into
service as a belt for a while summer
waist and skirt
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Airs. Aiary r. winiain, nirecior or cook-In- g

In tiie New York srhuol.s, bus bo.imO
children and 1J7 teiu liei s umli r her care.
Sno was very Indignant recently because
a member of the i.i.anl of LUIucatlon crit-
icised 11. e cooking hi hool It is
Jnpt like mi n. she says, to complain when
w iini ti invaiic their peculiar province, but
I ln-- do not l.tsllate to mix In women's

elal afluirs whenever the spirit moves
them.

Mrs. Lucy Cary flamlcrson, relative
Alice and I'hoelie Cary, and herself an
author of some nute, celebrated her lOotli
birthday anniversary ncenlly, and the

town of lielhitl, her home, did honor
e oeeasl iii. .Mrs. Sanderson Is not only

in pusb.'saimi of all her fueullies, but still
luKcs pleasure in performing household
duties and lu reading anil willing. She re-
cently wrote a lit of a column
autuui.'Hi uphy tor the Carrolton Kepub-liean-Ileco-

Mrs. (ieriiu.le Holland Wren hns just re-
ceived tho 1'ereiia niudul from the Phar-
maceutical society of luiijilHiid. This

nieiial is looked upon as the blue ribbon
of pharmacy und has never before been
Won by a woman. Mihh Wren also won the
silver medal for practical chemistry and
wus bracketed first for the silver medal
in chemistry and phynics. Sim is reported
to be an lndefulikalilo worker and to be
devoted to her profehslun. Tlu;re are now
many more women phurmai lots In England
than lu Ann ilea, and tne number la aayl
t j be Kteailtly im leaning.

Mrs. En.ily K. Woodhy, who Is said to
be ihe only woman ever regularly com-
missioned us off.cer In the United Stale,
army, died the other duv in Philadelphia
at the arfe of 7:i. She was the lasl of tho
tiiir:y-f.v- e young women from Philadelphia
vle enlisted uh nuises In the civil war.
She wu.i u widow of 'ii when she offered
her seivlie. a.M a nurse in 1161 and fur herbiuvery und ynod woi k resident Lincoln
ceiiferred on her a cummltiioii as captain
In the army, the was later decoiated with
a Kul ) a r)y s.e .etaiy

lingerie frocks or any sheer summer frocks ton. For a number of years sh
of War Stan- -

e was pres- -
whose coloring will permit the association. ',vl ' Cu- - National Association of Army

Iinscs of the Civil War, which she or- -( ..ats much like this mudel In shape are panned, und was the only woman member
niude,- too, In the popular cretonne and In of the Giand Army of the Republic.
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Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother
niust pass usually is so full of
suffering and dread that she

looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that
6he pusses through the event vith but Kttle suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "It isTT TTJvAHIJF
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